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.. ~.—r 4^'H.B. Fox Bounce’s Bookoffarnorisiondbu
merchants hasbeen
by Harper& Bros., ina neat dttodeclmo, em
xiched with twenty-five
receive a copy from Turner Bros. The bi-
ographies number thirteen, from that of Sir
Bichard 'Whittington, in the fourteenth cen-,
tury, to Mr. Peabody’s in our own. A quantity

’of. interesting anecdotes are included in these
memoirs, from which we select a very few--..
The story of Rothschild and the. Prince,—
‘•prmez ieuz charcc.?’—and here. correctly at-
tributed to Nathan Rothschild, was creditedat
the time ofIris recent death to the late Baron :
James,' in the French press, arid, we believe,
inthe Buixetin:

mtercasing-refuges imdrefomaforiefc. /R[e was
yearfe,afte'rtho dea|h of Wiffdain Alien,

Treasurerfeline British -and l£breigjs School
Society, audi^oother lik||nstitmions;lie \?as
alw&ys Ago<®qe»3iAyiMßSL3&Sftndari 1849,
li»^tcHdshed:th^4iffl^lamfiy^|ifie'' :liberality
with which he' drained his'' purse to relieve,
them, as far as he could, amid their sufferings
from the potato famine. 1 At Bailina he found
the town so full .of paupers that there were
none able to pay poor rates, and the work-
house was consequently bankrupt. ‘I found
•anexecution put into it,’ he said in one of liis
•letters, <and ail the stock furniture is to be sold
off this week; when the poor will have to lie
on straw, and the guardians must feed them as
well as they can.’ -He bought up the- whole ofthe -furniture for £200,. in.order, fliat, be-
ing liis property, it might be. saved from, thecreditors. .." . ;

NATHAN MEYER ROTHSCHILD.
“In 1848 Gurney gave £l,OOO to the govern- '

ment of Liberia, and he always took great in-
terest in theprosperity of the little colony of
freed slaves. Nor was he, like some anti-
slavery worthies, careful only for the. freedomof the blacks, in 1852 he seiit a petition; to
the King of Prussia on beliaif of his dissenting
subjects, praying: that full religious -liberty
might be accorded them. The King answered
that he did not mean to do.anytlhngthat could
distress’ ‘his good friend Gurney.’ '

“The house. of Overend, Gurney & Com-pany,;which, he made so famous, lasted only
ten years longer,,, On Samuel Gurney’s retire-
ment; Mr. • David- Barclay Chapman became
the chief manager of the business. He retired
in turn, late in -1857 j and then the directionfell into; less' skillful hands. The establislunentb.eCame a Limited' Liability Company in
August, 1805,and failed in May, 1806.” :

“Even his charities, according to his own
■confession, were eccentric, and chiefly indulged-
•in for his own entertainment. ‘Sometimes, to
amusemyself, he said, ‘I give a beggar a guinea..
He thinks it is a mistake, and, forfear I should
find it' out, off hi? runs as hard as he Can. I
adviseyou to give a beggar a guinea sometimes;
it is very amusing.’ , ,

; “The great man’s jokes were not very witty.
One of the best of them owes its point, to Ids
Jewish pronunciation. At a Lord Mayor’s -
dinner he sat next to a guest noted for his
stinginess, who chanced to say that, for. his
port, he preferred mutton to venison. <Ahii I
see,’ Rothschild answered; ‘you like mutton be-
cause it is sheep (cheap), the otherpeople :
like venison because it is deer (dear.)’ ‘

“Another saying attributed to him gives evi-,
dencc, if true, of some humor. Once, it is
said, a German prince, visiting London, brought
letters of credit to the banker. He was shown
into the inner room of the famous counting-
house in St. Swithin’s lane, whereRothschild
sat, busy with a heap of papers. The name
being announced,Rothschild nodded,offered his-
visitor a chair, and then went onwith the work
before him. For this treatment the prince; who
expected that everything should give way to
one of liis rank and dignity, was not prepared.
Standing a minute or two, lie exclaimed, ‘Did
you not hear, sir,who lam ? I am’—repeating
his ; titles.'■ ‘Oh, very well,’ said Rothschild,
‘take tWo chairs then.’

New magazines.
, Putnam's forAugust opens with a little story,

of the - psychologico-Germanesque type, which
makes a very naiTow escape from- being a good
one; we werehear' saying as good as one of
Poe’s minor tales.' It is called “A Mai’tyr to
Science.” The plot depends upon thehobby
of an anatomist who wishes 'to expose the
heart of a living man, after the example of old,
Andre .Vdsale, and offers his. own for the pur-
pose.—A woman’s article by the well-known
English-writer Miss Cobbe, entitled “ The
Defectsxjfi Women andHow to Remedy Them,”
is disappointingly trite and shallow. Other
noticeable contributions are “Among Thieves,”
by N. S. Dodge, “MoreLight,” byProf. Scheie ,
deVere, “Henry J.Ray mond—Journalism,”'by
H, T- Tuckerman,“Maimtius,” by Mr. Mellen,
and the novels by- Caroline Oheseboro and R.
B. Kimball. Putnam’s presents this month,
as every, month, a succulent hotch-potch of
short scrappy articles, and the abundant notes
so exhaustively snipped out for it by Stoddard,
Clarence Cook and Bayard Taylor, sustain its
character of miscellaneous terseness.—Re-
ceived from Turner Bros. & Co.

i“At another time two strangers were ad-
mitted into the same private r00m,., They
were tall foreigners, with mustaches and beards
such as were not often seen iu the city 30 or 40
years ago, and Rotliscliild, always timid, was
frightened from the momentof their entrance.
He put liis own interpretation upon the excited
movements with which they fumbled about in
their pockets; and before the expected pistols
could be produced, lie had thrown a great
ledger in the direction of tlieir heads, and
brought in a bevy of clerks by liis cries of
‘Murder.’ The strangers were pinioned, and
then after long questionings and explanations,
it appeared that they were wealthy bankers
from the Continent, who, nervous, in the pre-
sence of a banker so much more wealthy, hail
had some difficulty infinding the letters of in-
troduction which they were to present.

“During the latter years of his life Rotlis-
child was said to be always in fear of assassi-
nation. ..r' r~v

Onward, Mayne Reid’s magazine, now in the
seCond number of its second volume, still pre-
sents those features of its’editor's individuality
that have made it all along a marked bird in
the covey of the serials. We hope to see its
circulation steadily increase—itought to bound
all over the prairiesand the pampas,and wher-
ever its own peculiar Hispano-American lan-
guage is understood. The cuts, however, are
a little too bad—if the Captain- only would
lighten his saddle-bags by tossing thewood over!
—Received from Turner Bros. & Co.

“ ‘Yoil must be avery happyman, Mr.Roths-
child,’ said a guest, at one of the splendid ban-
quets for which liis Piccadilly house was fa-
mous.- ‘Happy! Me happy!’ he exclaimed.
‘What, happy! wlieii just as you are' going to
to dineyou have a letter placed in your hands,
saying,“lf you do not send me £5OO I will blow
your brains out!” Me happy!’”

SAMUEL GURNEY.
“ Samuel Gurney grew rich himself, and

helped others to become rich. While he was
yoimg and vigorous he made money-getting
his one grand pul-suit. It is said of him that
■when once an elder friend warned'him against
too dose-attention to the things of this
world, hereplied that lie could not help him-
self—life could net live without his business.
During; the last ten or twelve-years of liis life,
however, he left nearly all the ‘ management iii

' the hands of others, and found his occupation
in enjoyment of his princely fortune and ap-
plication to various charitable and philan-
thropic undertakings. Charitable he
had: , been, all through his life.
‘Many are the solid remembrances' of
the,more prominent features of Mr, Gurney’s
charities,’ says his very' friendly biographer;
‘but besides those deeds mpre generally known

“ to the public;-there were piany .lesser streams
of silent benevolence still flowing from, the
fountain of love to God and mad, which spread
refreshment around. To many members-of
his large family liiskindly aid was given, and',
it might be said that not only there, but else- ’
where,he was wonderfully gifted with the will
and with the power to help. / Besides his ef-
ficiency-in action, his very presence seemed to
impart strength, coin-age and calm in any
emergency, while liis practical wisdom, liis
clear and decisive mind and noble spirit of
charity, led many to bring cases of difficulty be-
fore him, knowing from experience how sure

, and effective was his aid. It may be truly said
ofSamuel Gurney that he loved to do goodser-

- vice,whetlicr by advice or money, by his sound
judgment or well-apportioned aid. He really
took trouble to serve liis fellow-creatures,and a

• narration ofhis mere almsgiving, extensive as
it was, would give a very limited idea of the
good he effected during the journey of life.
Through the time of liis greatest wealth he is
reported to have spent £lO,OOO a year in chari-
ties; and one year, it is said, the amount ex-
ceeded £lO,OOO. '

“Many are the records of his kindly dispo-
sition, shown in little ways and great. ‘One
afternoon,’ says one of his clerks, ‘as Mr. Gur-ney- was leaving Lombard street, I saw him
take np a large hamper of-game to carry, to.-his
carriage. I immediately came forward mid

.took it from -him. He looked pleased, and in
hispowerful and hearty voice exclaimed : “Dost
thou know H ' s inLeailenliall Market?” Ireplied in the affirmative. “ Then go there and
order thyself a right down good turkey, and
put it down to my account.” ’

“A more important instance of his generosity"is in the circumstance that when, on one occa-sion, a forgery had been committed, to the in-jury of liis Lombard street house, and the cul-
prit, lay in prison with clear proof of guilt, Gur-ney refused to prosecute him, and so obtainedhis release, At another time, we are told,
“one of the silversmiths in the city, and a man
ofhigh esteem for ills uprightness, was accused
■offoigery. ..-The excitementas to the probable
result of this ‘inquiry was Intense, and theopinions of ,men differed widely. ‘On tbe■ “oniiim of the, decisive day,’saystlie merchantwho tells the story, ‘J chanced to hearthat inyfnend. Gurney was prepared to stand bythe prisoner to the dock. 1 -immediately-" tiro- -
tended to Lombard street, where I found him
•ccc“Pl,ed with the vast interests of liis busi-

asked him hastily ,whether common.reP“l't }vete true. Upon which he said, .‘After.a most anxious investigation of the inatter, I
convinced of that innocence,■ duty to express this convictionpnbUCly, and will join liim in the felon’s dock.’
'assuredly he went; nor eould any

i Intense sensation pro-
® crowd °{ spectators when, on the

to his pkce.W■ hamuej Gurney presented it--OMW&9 public gaze by tlie side of the inno-
_

cent silversmith, -
,—‘“““7..

.

oftheikws regarding- forrervin ofempany with his brother-m-UwT ThomasSamuel Gum’ey'°S
fh«P P* world as a plii-Janthrojiifet, IJe also took a livelvinterest (

in’ all plans for improviug; and

Our Schoolduy Visitor for next month con-
tains Dr. Charles C. Gardette’s stoiy “Pluck,”
with illustration by Schell, and has articles
about Postage Stamps,Rambles among the In-
sects, Low Life in New York, and other infer*
esting subjects. The Visitor is a safe and
delightful companion for the young. Pub-
lished by Daughaday & Becker, 424 Walnut
street.

Godey for August has an engraving of three
beads, two equine, and ! one feminine, which
rather suggests the pld proverb “When shall
we three meet again?” The hoi-ses, nevertlie-

, less, are not badly drawn. There are the usual
the warm

weather could preserve the sunny equanimity
observed by the fashion-plate woman!—and in;

tricacies to be solved by means of Berlin wool,
and.drawing models, and nearly all the forms
of busy idleness. The letter-press, with
Marion Ilariarid and Mrs. Hale, is as pleasant
and womanish and sociable as ever. Received
from Turner Bros. & Co.

BELLISt’S KOMANCE.

| Translated from the Gorman,]
1 was a guest at a .pleasant country festival

at Eiseuberg, a few hours’ ride from Dresden,
at the close of September, 1835. The post-
boy brought me a letter that caused me to
order my horse saddled immediately. It was
a brief note from my friend, J. P. Pixis, in-
forming me thatLa Somntonbula was to be
performed that-evening.; my favorite song-
stress, Francilla ,in the part of “Amina.”
I was more than half in love with that en-
chantress, and trembled with delight at theprospect of seeing her, while I took a hasty
leave of my rural entertainers..' 1

I arrived in.time, but would not call upon
Francilla till after the opera; not until the next
.morning, fori wished to see her alone, I was
early at the door of her lodgings in Castle
street. When she came into the drawing-room
and advanced to greet- me, I was startled to'see
her pale, with eyes red with weeping. I gazed
anxiously on her face, pressing the': hand she
held out to me in silence, for my emotion was
too great for speech. She asked quietly rfX had’
■witnessed the last cyeningTs representation. I
assured her 1 had, and endeavored to express
my rapturous appreciation id' her singing. But
my praises were Gushed with "loom as I sawher so sadly altered.

“It is no wonder 1 am dejected," she replied
to my questioning looks. “We have all causeto mourn.”

“What has happened ?”

“Alas.'"she faltered, weeping afresh, “Bel-lini is dead”’ .. ,
• 1 lmil "<>t beard the fatal" news; Bellini!the glorious composer of the noble work that'had so delighted me n few hours, before! Soadmirable an artist—so young—so .muchhonored and beloved!- l could bay.' wentwith Francilla.

After a lew moments’ silence, she wiped hereyes, then rose, and took a volume from the'
table. It was her album, for which !had sent
her a drawing—a, sketch of her fair self asRomeo, at the moment when Juliet; calls onliis name in the toinb, while lie thinks it thevoice of an.angel from the skies.

We turned over tile leaves of the album, lin-gering as we came to the different autographs.Fjahcilla’s sort, languishing eyes kindled withhaughty fire as we noted thebold, rude charac-ters traced by the hand of Judith Pasta; and
when we came, to.the signature of Countess

-Rossi,■herrex-pressivefeaturei! were lighted with
a tendersmile.'- A. . ,

One letter was written by her Uncle Pixis in
Prague. She stopped to give 'me'an account of
liie family, Turning the leaves and talking
rapidly, she paused of a sudden, and I saw twonames recorded opposite each other—those of

other'performers in the operas? .‘.Wliat will‘Malibran say to it ?’ was Bellini’s question con-
cerning everything he composed. She was his

: queen of art, his muse,yds "ideal 1 Life with-■ out her was gloom. How can Malibran survive
him? Your own imagination, Francilla,” I
Said, “weaves this pretty romance. You know

: Malibran married M. Beriot.” .

■ “Do I not remember how the news of that
marriage affected Vincenzo?” she retorted.
“How pale he grew, how lie trembled, and left
the company in silence! Yet lie could not
have hoped to win Malibran : for she always
treated him as a boy, tliough lie was a year
older than herself. But lie could not have
dreamed she would marry M. Beriot, who wasat one time distractedfor Madame Sontag.”

With a pause she went on: “Bellini avoided
both Maria and her husband after- the mar-
riage. If lie saw M. Beriot, lie went out of the
way—very wisely.;, for in case of an encounter
lie might have been tempted—-after the Sicilian

; fashion—you understand?” And with flashing
eyes she swung her ami as one ivho gives a'
dagger-thrust.
; >“1 understand the pantomime, my pretty
Romeo! But yoiu- fancy carries the thing
too far.”

“No one knows what might have happened,”
she said, “in spite of Vincenzo’s soft heart. It
was well Malibran left Paris and went to Italy.
Bellinijiever confided his secret to any one;
but it became suspected among his friends.
And Malibran must have heard of it; for she
suddenly became reluctant to sing in any of
Bellini’s pieces. She , continued, however, to
represent “Romeo;” she could not give up that
part. When the last representation of the
Capuletti was given in Milan,it happened that,In the final act.-wlien “Romeo” takes the poi-
son, sucha death-like shuddering seized Maria’s
frame, it was with great difficulty she could go
through with the part. After the performance
was over, she was greatly exhausted; and with
temotion she declared that-no power on earth
should compel her to sing again the “Romeo”
of Belluii. She adopted the part as composed
by Vaccai. But she was not satisfied with
that, and afterwards she returned to poor Bel-
lini’s music so far as to retain the first acts of
the opera. The last act she.always sang as Vac--
eai wrote it.” . ini.-'. uk ; ;

• “What said Vincenzo to this?”

; “When lie heard of ithe fell into the deepest
despondency. He would neither write nor
tliirikanything more; he seemed at times to
JorgetAnmself, and smiled-and talked like a
manwho had lost his reason. All liis friends
noticed and lamented the change. ' r
: “One day Lablache came to see him. He
found Bellini lyirig listless on the sofa, pale, de-
pressed, miserable, his eyes half-closed,. .In-
different', to'every one. The giant sinder wentup to him, Opened',his.big mouth, and roared
out 1 “Halloa, Bellini! what are you lying there
for, like an idle lout of a lazzaroni on the.
Molo, weary of doing nothing! Get up and go
to work! Paris, France, all Europe is full <of
expectation as to what you are to give the
world after' your Nonna, which your ad-
versaries silenced. Up, I say! Do you hear
me, Bellini?’

‘“‘lndeed,! do hear you, my dear Lablache,’:
replied the composer, in a laclu-ymose voice.
‘I have good ears, and, if I had not,’your
brazen base pierces like a, trumpet! Leave'me,care ; leaveme to myself. lam good for noth-
ing, unless it be the dolcefarniente! I havelost interest in everything ”

‘“The mischief you have”, exclaimed La-
blache, striking liis hands together, with a
tone that caused the walls to vibrate. ‘And
you—Bellini—talk thus? You, who have everpressed on to the goal, and reached it in spite
of obstacles! Are you an artist? Are you ‘aman? Amico into ! will .you be checked mid-’
Way in your glorious career? Will you losethe .prize fame ..holds’-out?.. Will you spend
your life whining out lover-like complaintsJike
some silly Damon of his cruel Doris or Phillis’’?Shame on you! Such womanish pinkra'aft)''
unworthy of you!’ ° w

“Bellini interrupted him very gently. ‘Mvgood Lablache,’ lie, said,,,‘you do me injustice 1i make no complaints; lam not pinino- > : - '
“.‘Silence !’-roared Lablache. ‘Yoif are afool! Do you think Ido not' know where theshoe pinches ?’

“Bellini colored deeply and cast down liis

v “‘Have you nothing' to say, Bellini?’ con-tinued Lablache. ‘Don’t look so stupidly,like an apprehended school-boy!’ ■„ .. .
i “Vincenzo sighed piteously. ‘lf you know

allVliereplied;"‘yo(t ';know tliat nIo; will singnothing of my music!’

■ . “Lablache ■ came closer, grasped the.shoulders of the young composer in his power-
ful hands, lifted him from the cushions of-theStfa to liis feet, and gave, him a.good: shakiim!
Then, as liebeleasedbihi, he said, with tiashiiT"-eyes °

• : “ ‘You shall hear, me sing somoHim" of
.yours.’. _He began the aUei/ip tq the duet from”X Pitritani, ‘Suoni la tromba e ititrepida.’ Hisstentorian voice rang like a clarion or a martialshout.- The , flush ,of enthusiasm rushed toBellini’s pale face; the team; 'sjumig into hiseyes; at length lie threw hirnselfmto"Lablatthe’sarms, and joined liis voice in the splendid song.Wlteri itwas ended he thanked hjs friend aiuipledged Ills word ’ that, -lie'would finish’ thecomposition of tire .entire opera in a fewweeks.- .

,
,

,
-

-MiriLworfced,
diligently; and m the stipulated time put theopbra into the hands of.Lablache,-who under-took to see tljat it should be wortliily repre-
sented. "

, ’ . .

“411 Paris was delighted at the announce*ment of the representation. The opera wassplendidly cast, and the'rehearsals commenced.

ll "vi THE DAILY EVENING BULLETm-PHILADELPHIA,
'\Mcerizd,Bellini and Bellini
'liad written a passage trork Capuletti.' '
■ t signed foir ine toi’givejbor inypencil
—it yrtß one she had a
-large cioss under Bellinfis signature, Herlriok.■ was iityensely significant.',Herysifence ->was‘
strangely prolonged/ At last I asked, merely tosay sotiSething: “Why is'ite'Rraricilla, that, in
the last act of the Capuletti; you use Vaccai’s
nnisic instead of-Bellini’s? Bellini’s compo-sition, os a whole, is superior, and the .close far
more touching. I never could understand why •

a celebrated vocalist like yourself should prefer
the tamer Close of Vaccai.” ~

Francilla .looked earnestly/in my face; but
did not answerforsome time; At length,fixing
her eyeson- the cross she had ■ pencilled, she

; said, in-a,- tone of deepest solemnity: “ I willtell you a story, my friend, and you will see
I then how much our poor friend suffered.
< Neither Maria nor I could sing his last act; you
shall know wliy.”

“Madaine Malibran, too ?’’l exclaimed.
_ She interrupted me with a gesture enjoining

silence. “You know,” shesaid, “though offair
complexion and blue eyes, Bellini was bom at
the foot of iEtna. You have yourself described
him ,to me-aseffeminate and a littlefoppish; but

'lie was a genuine son of Sicily, and he glowed
With the warmth of the south, notwithstanding
his gentleness and weakness. This was a won-
derful nature of his! It Was not like Sicily’s
volcano, . spread over . luxuriantj meadows,
through woods and. snow-fields, across ailava
waste to the brink of the fiery abyss; nor was
it like the Hecla of your ownland, where eternal
fire burns Under eternal ice. He reminded me
of an English garden tastefully laid out, with
smooth walks and quiet streams, delicate
flowers and quaint fountains and
fluted shafts; beneath which glowed an abyss
of.fire! That was Bellini; under his senti-
mental culture burned a quenchless flame—the
love of art, fed by auotlierlove—forMalibran!”

“ You amaze me, Francilla,” I exclaimed.
“His passion for ait was .one'for Maria, too.
How could he help it? Was it not she who
inspired his wondrous creations with their
irresistible charm ? Was she not his soul of all

be Ms hbStent&idy»orft|&une!;hajtwas illat U couirtry-seatfratRiSrteaux, fiearthe capital. jyTheyhoped MiwcitSd recovei in]
time to jattend’, the first perfbreriancQ outhey

iop^ra.¥ - wM Vvt*\“All went, on successfully; arid a’large audi-ence attended the opening representation. The
famous duet Lablache had sungwas repeated
and encored amid thunders of applause. 'Just
ti*e.n. a

. mwrn?«b .wentroirnd the theatre, and;
theapplausirwassitenced. The news was: '

“ ‘ Bellini died an hour ago, at his countryseat.”’
V Frimclila ceased.- Slie plosed the album,rosehastily, and went to tlie window. I was deeply
alfected,and was feaving the room qiiietly. Butshe turned round, arid bidding me stay, wentand seated herselfat the piano. .The song was
a melancholy one,-sung with wonderful ex-
pression and feeling. .It was a farewell to the

. dead. ... » -*■ ■ .
. .i

My friend Pixis came into the room at itsclose,and asked what it was we were so mourn-ful about.
I replied, “Francilla has been telling me of

Bellini's unhappy love for Malibran.”
“Do-not believe a word of it!” cried Pixis,laughing. “She will get ybu up a fine romanceon that chapter.” ■ '

y I had my doubts of its truth; yet the fact isindisputablethat Bellini was always in love.Here the pretty artist, Mascliinka Schneider,came in and the corivereation was of the rep-
resentation of the Capuletti already an-nounced. I gave advice as to, improvements Iin the arrangement of the scenes.

I could not help remembering the sad talemy little friend had told me. I thought of it
again when; a year afterward, I read in thenewspapers that Malibran had died at Man-
chester - on the 23d of September, the same Iday on whichBellini had expired a year be- Ifore.. .....

SIAVJtItY IK A BRITISH COLONY.

The Importation oiSouth Sea Islanders
into Australia.

A member of -the English House of Com-mons (Mr. Taylor) rose in that body on the
29th ofJune last, and asked the Under-Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies whether iiis
attention had been - called to the great dis-
satisfaction prevailing in Queensland in regard
to the system of importation of South SeaIslanders into that colony; whether lie wasaware .that this' system was described aspractically no better than a legalized slave trade;that the natives were in many cases inveigled
On board under false pretences, of kidnapped
by force ; and whether he would lay on the
table any correspondence on tlie subject. The
gentleman proceeded to quote !passages from
the Sydney Herald, from the Sydney corres-
pondent of the TimeSj and others, to prove
that the condition of a large proportion of the
colored people was one of slavery; that many
of them had been inveigled into their present
position by false representations, andbtliers
had been stolen from then native land, while
the cruelties they suffered on board the
transports might fairly be compared with the
horrors of what was known as ‘the middle
passage,’ &c. The member proceeded to read
a letter from a Scotch missionary of high cha-
racter addressed to Commodore Lambert,, the
commander of the Australian squadron, in
reference to that traffic. The writer concluded
his appeal to the Commodore by enclosing a
list of the names of certain islanders who had
been kidnapped and taken to Queensland, in
order to assist in their discovery at Queensland,with a view to their being rescued and sent
back to their native land, from which they had
been abducted by aimed ruffians.

The Government ought to demand that
there should be a government depot at the
place to which these poor people were sent, andthat a proper proportion ofwomen should be
sent with them.' Then tjie expense and the
difficulties attending that unhallowed traffic,
would be so great that it,would come to anend. At the time when the late Colonial officewas sanctioning that traffic the late Foreign
Office was issuing a most masterly and just
denunciation of the whole affair. He trusted
that the present Foreign Office would in that
respectfoliowjn the steps of their predecessors;
and also that the present'Colonial Office woidd
free themselves, from the trammels which had
bound their predecessors. Having quoted
further official correspondence in confirmation
of liis statements, and, showed that the Frenchgovernment had addressed a remonstrance to
LerjMajesty’s- government-against-that-traffic,-
the gentleman combatted the argument that
the Polynesians and South Sea Islanders Weremorally benefited by that system. He main-
tained, on the contrary,that when they brought
uncivilized barbarians into contact with tire
rude, fringes;of civilization-in outlying settle-
ments, nothing but demoralization ensued.

He therefore earnestly trusted that the
government would put an immediate stop to a
most nefarious, traffic so compromising to the
honor of,a country which boasted of havingabolished slavery, so dangerous to the friendli-
ness of our foreign relations, sosure in the long
run to destroy the prosperity of a line colony,
and so ruinous to all attempts made by ourmissionaries to’Christianize and civilize these
unhappy islanders themselves.
; Another member of the House (Mr. Fowler)read the following letter on the same subject:

“The government officers, including the
magistrates, are partially under the controlof
influential men, some of wlioni are' employers
of colored labor, and can be seriously affectedin '.their appointments. The ships carry very
few white meii, and employ Polynesian sailors.
The. magistrates have practically rejected
native evidence. A proof by native evidence
only would, therefore, not be a legal proof;
'and any one could be, I take it, prosecuted for
libel for exposing a crime. The conduct andexpense and responsibility will have to beboiiie by'private'persons; the police and crowd
lawyers cannot be obtained With facility. A
strong, feeling of hostility exists against those 1who advocate the Claims of the Polynesians.
My ownopinion ‘still is, that verymany come
here not oftlveir own Tree will. I have formed
tlve opinion that very'often,, if not always, it
will Ijefonnd that natives,with many ofqualities•of the savage are associated with the recruiting,
agent as coxswains in command. ofhis, .boats,and,' if./speitking a little English, acting .as
interpreters, ready to tell .any .untruth that lie
requires.”"' ‘ . ;

A &ocd deal of discussion followed, hut
nothing 'was ofl'efed in direct contrbversWlS’'
the,'above statements, and the faetthefelbre'
remains that Great Britain permits; ifslies does
not'encourage,a traffic in liercolonies quite ns
immoral as theiCoolie or even the African slave
trade,-..; ■■",•;/ ;"■• "i '. "V

TIIE FINIS ARTS.
XTEW IMPORTED OJE PAINTINGS.•Al >: This cdllcr.tioir (redontly imported VcomprieuH nno-oimenH pftlio following,celebratediirtißtßrandia on freeexhibition at * '» ■-a »i.- ■ 2 i.?

,G. REDMAN’S.. GALLERY, 632 CALLOWHILL..A. lint) , Jk.man\ L. Van Kuvi'k.K. Ac«»rd. "Mytodt,,:. .J, B?Jlerao?" ’AV. Vorplimirt H, Schfiffls. H. JtowmirlgaWdCol; M.-Ton-Kate,' • ■.IE, v™ *swn. . Bobbe,,, luidnmny.otliors,.Tort of the collection in exhibited at Mr. E KKKTH-]>IAR;Siiow.li-wolry-Storo;1311 Olieatmit.,. i jyi2-i2tS;

COAi, AMD WOOD.
8. MABOW BIXBS. . ■ ■ '. ,TOHS F STTIEAFP
mHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-•JL tlon to tliolr stock of .' '.j

Spring Mountain, Lolilph and Locuet Mountain Cool,,Which, with the preparation given by ua. wo think can- 1
OlBco, Eranklln lußtitnto Building, No. IB B.'Sevdntiistreet..••,. .; ■- •,BINEB*SHEAEEi!! “•

_wl!Mf_^_____Archßtrootwharf.Bchuylklll. .

-VpA-VAIi STOKES.—2OOBBLS. PALEAND i.±>l,;U!:No«,l Bop|n,2Jo ljblB. Np.r 2 bbls., Wil-niinffton lltch, KM hbls. Wilmington Tor, JSS'bblu.I>rimo White Southern Distilled Spirits Turpentine, in 1:etpre imd for Bale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL * 00.1 22North Front Btreet. - ’

to.-* 41^*5
. —nffij-r'ii -'"-irfcirvr WTVT-n rI m—I —r~i"— "T*

HSIOWS. \p,x Vffll
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Oars,
’LA, d-'VAQM* WALNUT

jfi1.,2.00 P. M.
'P. M.,6.12F. M,

jlmLk
Jijl—Witholi®*t

SXEAVE
STREET WHARF,B.OO A,

BEE LONG BHAtfgH*tSli&
.Vv'.;V , ’• FARE:

Philadelphia toLong
Excuraion Tickets

P SALE^

' Ayillbo'offered atpublicauction in this city*.at Jtuliciain'Equarellepot,-E street^etwcmTlourth ancf Filth streets, onWEDIfosSDAYthe 18th day of August, at 10 A. M., a largeag-sortment of 'Hospital Furniture and Annli-ances,_ among which will be foundtjf^fojloiy-f.OOO Tin Basins, 3,000 Iron Beilstcads,'3,oooDelf Bowls, i)00 Leather Buckets, 500 Woodou-Buckets, 19,000Tin Cups, 2,000 Delf Dishes.assorted.ilAOOO Knives, and Porks;’each; 2i1500Litters, 800 Delf Pitchers, 4,000 Delf Plates,800 Delf Tea Pots, 000Salt-cellars, I,2ooRazors ‘
1,500Spittoons.lO,ooo Tablespoons,6,000 Teaspoons, COO Mess Chests, 800'RubberCushions, 5,000 yards Gutta-percha C10th,2,000Gutta-percha Bed-covers, and a largo variety

of other articles, embracing Funnels, Cork-screws, Dippers, Gridirons, Lanterns, ScalesandWeights (shop),; Slates and Pencils, Bed- -
s de Tabres. Sick-chalrs, Cota, Horse-Litters,Cofloe-hjills, Tin Tumblers, &c.,.&c.

With a small .exception the above articlesare new. Catalogues with; fiill particularsfurnished upon application.Terms—Cash, in Government funds only,-.25 per cent, deposit, required at the time ofsale, and all purchases to be removed withinfive days. '

.93 00
4 60

WM. H. GATZMER,Agent.

mii jr”> FnR nAPF may,
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

On and-after SATURDAY, J«no 26th, "tbo hew arid
Splendid, Steamer, LADY .OF THE. LAKE, Captain
W; Thompson, Tvlllcommonco rannlngroenlatfy to
Cape May, leaving Arch Sheet WharfjmTUESDAY,THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNINGS at 0
o’clock, and returning; leave the landing,at CaneMay
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and; FRIDAYS at
8 o’clock. • . ■FARE, INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE,92 25,

CHILDREN, “ “ ‘I 125.
SERVANTS, “ 1 “ ' 1 “ 150.

-SEASON TIOKETS, .$lO. CARRIAGE HIRE
EXTRA.

THE LADY OF THE LAKE is a fine sea boat, has
handsome state-room accommodations, and is fitted up
with everything necessary for tho Safety and comfort ofpassengers.

Tickets sold and Baggage ohecked at tho Transfer
Ofiice, 828 Chestnutstreet, under tho Continental Hotel.

Freightreceived until B>a o’clock,
r Forfurther particulars, inquire at the Office, No. 38

North DELAwABE Avenue. ...

1 G.H. HUDDELL, - i
CALVIN TAQOABT.

CirAB.SUTKEBI.AND.Assistant Medical Purveyor, Brevet Colonel
. U- 8. A. ny2o4itV

SUMMER RESORTS. CITY ORDINANCES.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. ,J.,

Will open for thorecoptlon ofQuesta . .

[CLERK’S OFFICE.]
- _

.
Pnir.ADKi.i'iirA, Juno 25, 1860.In accordance with a Resolution adoptedby the Common Council of the City of Phila-delphia, on Thursday, the trwenty-fourth day

of June, 1869, the annexed hill, entitled‘•An,Ordinance to authorize a loan for the-
payment of Ground Kents and Mortgages,
iS hereby published for public: information.JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.

Saturday* Jane 2Gtb, 1860.
• HasßlerV Band,, tinder the direction of ;Mr. Simo

Bassler* is engaged for the season.
Persons-wishing to engago Rooms will apply to

GEO. FREEMAN, Superintendent,
• Atlantic City, N. J„

Or BROWN & WOBLPPEB,
827Richmond Street, Philadelphia,

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE Aloan for the payment of ground rentsandmortgages. ■Section 1. The Select . and CommonCouncils.of the City of Philadelphia do or-
dain, That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and
he is herebyauthorized'to borrow, at not less
than par, on the credit of the city, from time
to time, seven hundred thousand dollars lor-the payment of ground rents and mortgages

. heldagninist the city, for which interest not
to exceed the rate of six per cent, per annumshall be paid, half yearly, on the first days of'
January and July, at thd office of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall bo

: payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same and not be-
fore, without the consent of the holders there-
of; and the certificates therefor in theUsual-
form of the certificates ofcity loan shall be is-sued in such amounts as the : lenders may re-
quire, but not for any fractional part of one

; hundred dollars, or, if required, m amounts
of five hundred or one thousand dollars; and.
it shall beexpressed in said certificates that
the loan therein mentioned and the interestthereofare payable free from all taxes.

Sec. 2. Wheneverany loan shall De made by
virtue thereof thereshall be, by force of .this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of theincome of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, asum sufficient topay the interest on said certificate, and the

. inrthcr;sum of three-tenths of one percentumon thb par value of such certificates so issuedshall he appropriated quarterly ont of said in-come and taxes to asinking fund, whichfondand its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment orsaid certificates.

SURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.,
NOW OPEN FOB GUESTS.

For Rooms, Toms, Ac., address
THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor,

Curl-Sentz’s Parlor Orchestra has been engaged for theseason;-
—. jyltaul '

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
» 2» *f * the7th ofJune, undertliomuQQiINGTON°ni?(IAAOItsnw I «?E,£j u>° corner of WASH-aofi v °iVi Stß., known ns Hart’s Cottage.lamUtea will be suppliedat the Cottage. •Lodging Booms byLay or Week to Bent.

*

-——1-i:-••••• ■-■ ■ ' - '

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE AIAY,

_Withaccommodations for 750 guests, is now open.
_The Germania Serenade Band, underthodirection ofProf. Geo. Bastcrt, has been secured for the season.

je2S2m§ GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor.

SPKIKGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,

_

.Will be openedto Guests July Ist. ,
®xcPrB^ll Tickets,” good for the season, over the

can'he procured fromSStelr 8** I?,*-. rtßb Pjfgb, and Barriaburg, to Kaylerstation , i miles from the Springs,where coaches will boinjeadilieea to conveyguests to the Springs.
♦*,T* *i?rO iPr Je,tO / t®*6" Pleasure in notifying the publicthat tho_hotel la in proper order, and all amusementsusually found at watering places can bo found at the&hoveresort. Tonne, S 2 50 per day, or S5Oper month.joStl jy26 •; FKAm?IB A. GIBBONS) Proprietor.
/BRESSON SPRINGS.—THIS FAVORITE
ktt §r?tPxrs ’.‘'J IP,? on tho «nmmit of theMOUNTAINS, FEET ABOVETHE LEVEL OF THE SEAj will, be .open-for there-ception ofguests on the,lsth day of June.*Thebuildingsconnected-with this establishment have been entirelyrenoyated and newly furnished. -Excursion tickets soldby the P, It. New York, Philadelphia, Lancaster,trui^aBBtojPiita

Creßfion
S.^ Ur^’I,^ ,h ° ee“ron - AU

TWO FUKNISHED COTTAGES
For further information address*.

- GEO. wT muLLIN, Proprietor,
. 1 cSE&.
Light house cottage,atuahtioj; City. JONAH WOOTTON, ;Propnc>tor,
ncarect pointfo the eui?C°‘ 0n lBlnuU ’ bcin * ,h "

s»^.<^igwWl^B :thncareat^^

BESOEUTION TO PUBLISH A DOAN BIM,.
Resolved, That.tbe Clerk of. Common Coun-cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-papers of this city, daily, for foutweeks, the-ordinance presented to the Common Councilon Thursday, Juno 24,1869, entitled, “An Or-

dinance to Authorize aLoan for the payment
of Ground Bents and Mortgages.” And thesaid Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils
alter the expiration of font weeks fromthe-
first day of said publication, shall present to
this Council one of each .of said; newspapers
for every day in which the same shall have
tocniiinde.' . ‘ tea; 24t$

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, AC.
~~~

SEW SPICED SALMON,
WEA BATHING.—NATIONAL HALL,iCr Cnpc May City, N; J. r 9

Tbie largo and ccrairaodfons hotel, known aa theRational Hull, is now receiving visitor#.
* R AAKON GARKBT6ON,

_____
Proprietor.

_

BKOAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,Brood Top, Huntingdon county. Pa., now open.jylblm* W. T.PEARSON. Proprietor.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,TYELAWARE HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,N. J, is now open for the reception orvißitorß. -
aj^hii§M||^^^^^jlAMliBjtEUltAY , Proprietor.

LUMBER.
DEALER INFINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,Liimber Under Cover,
AIWAISDRY.

WATSON& GILLINGHAM,
mh29 iyf 24:RichmoildStreet.

TIRESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,
. at-'-jFifty.Centa. per^Can—tho cheapest and bestfl%%h*»B^tBuSTY ’ S Eaßt Enf Grocery,Ro,

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
8500 South Street.

1 QftQ PATTERN MAKERS. IQfIA1000.., PATTERN-MAKERS. ISOt/.
. CHOICE SELECTIONf ' ppr ■MICHIGAN. CORK PINE

__ _

FOR PATTERNS.
IRAQ SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.! OftftlSbiU lBb9.

TCTRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUE-_fles, Tomatoes, GreenCorn,Asparagus, Ac.,in store-Eapt/nd GrocerylsS^S
•VIEW DATES, FIGS, PRUNES, RAT-
T~r oA*,l? OD^8—ofnewcrop—in store andfor
Second B

Ct?eetBTY S EaBt End Grocc No. 118 South

OWEET 01L.—160 DOZEN OF EXTRAK=W.^*S ,.PJiTO oJrl,o3S?K,Bß, ?.tl ?.l,ort(!<lfdr COUSTY’SEast End Grocery} No. llSSoutli Secondstreet.
QTORED CHERRIES. PLUMS.'BLAOK-KJ berrlcs, Peaches, Prunellas, Pears, Lima Beam).

IRAQ FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 qaa10bl7. FLORIDA FLOORING. lobe/.CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWARE FLOORING-ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

IRAQ FLORIDA STEP BO ARDS. 1 Q/?oloby. nonroABTBP boards, loby.
- ; RAIL PLANK-. i \

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

G-ENTS’ novelties.IRAQ WALNUT BOARDS ANDi o/ja
. “WALNUT BOARD8KAnD PLANK.WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK. ■ASSORTED
FOR

CABINETMAKERS,BUILDERS, &C.
' i s' :

J. W. SCOTT & GO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

1869. "N, 'KKS':I!S 186!)
WALNUT AND PINE. >

Four doors below Continental Hotel.' ;
mhl-fmyrtf

IRAQ seasoned poplar. lochloby. seasoned cherry. ~ loby.
boards'.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders Tor these celebrated Shirts supplied promptlyob. briefnotice.
IRAQ CAROLINA SOANTLING.I Q/?nlOby.. CAROLINA H. T..SILLB. loWiNORWAy, scantling: aT ~

1 RAQ: ; . I~Q/?nloby.; ’_cedar shingles. lobe/.’ CYPRESS SHINGLES.
, LARGE ASSORTMENT.I FOR SALE LOW;

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
...Of Into styles in full varloty.

WESTCHESTER & CO.
jeinnvftf!06 CHESTNUT. _

IRAQ PLASTERING LATH. ToVfoXQUy.
.. PLASTERING LATH. i lobo.

KAIiLEBKOTItEB Ac CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET. .

ELASTIC SPONGE.

rnBQMAB & POHL, liUMB Elt~3£El{^
’i511 8-,l’ohrtlnstreet. At tlieir yaril

mhl7-Cm* V,

Pennsylvania 3Blastio Snonge Co.,
11(1 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

E^ST^PbNGE.
A SUIiSTITUiTK FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL.UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES. -

-

CHEAPER THAN. FKATHEIIS.,OR HAIR AND FAB
*■ . U 1 A3jA.XV/fv«

1 The lilirlitcHti Softest,ahdimoat Klimtto. and Durable*material known for /, ,

•MAVntES^BfPn^W|^ifOARRIAG* U»-\/
indestructible,

fram <h<etr~s .NOT PACiCAT ALL! "

V/tSIM
If soiled i)i njiy way, cun lio renovated iiiiicltor and-easier than any oth*r Mattress.
Special attention niven to■FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS, Ac. '

CiVshion Sp™?I,!'ro t ‘ B P|!cll,ll y invited to examine Hiev.
- Satisfaction guaranteed.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.jySO-m wfly§

T° CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMENand Ship-bunders.—Wo arenowpropnred to oxecntnpromptly orders ' Tor Southern YefowlMlm Timber

"YJELCbw ,PfNE LUMBER^—ORDERS..-X./or.rarEoeß.pf.evOTjMiwiOTiptionKawctrrnmirnrnvp;'

HORSES FOR SALE.'
ntvJi >IM ORAYlb hands htghrcnn trot near to throe

nl!!lnvJlnn1?i<?!lS( Jonar horsey Icarleas of locomotives, I•£JLrB*si!!SiAhorse for familyUBe,bcing perfectlysound ..uiid ii reliable in every respect. Innuiro at Ho. 1330But’ !tonwood street. “

jyio-atVJ

-' itnMMUUa*«~*' ■;

It is sidd'tl£attlie been
■cstablislied at Ilobokcn, N. J.

TnK filibusters arrested on Gardiner’s Inland
—are still imprisoiHjdat Fcit Lafayette. -

■two men were drowned while bathing in
■the surfat Tbpsttil Sojlnd, lsjat Saturday.

Thk taxable property ofNebraslta Is assessed
.at 542,900,000, - v s «'*”

Thk University; 'Test .’bill has •,been tlu'own
dutiPJf.Jllie.House Of t Lords. • ;>•

NKOOTiATiONS-betweenBavaria andAustria'
.arc.being carried on concerning the Oecumeni-
cal Council. .

The have decided to
release Father .McMahon, imprisoned on the
charge of FCnianlsin.

A Kansas City despatch says a bridge in
course oferection on the Gulf railroad fell on
Sunday, killing four men. ,

The principal keeper at Sing Sing.’prisoii
lias resigned. Some of the convicts are still
locked cells. r »

A wrA-fx quantity of th» new cur-
rency was issued yesterday. The new 25 and
50-cent notes will appear in a few days.

Oku hundred and fifty-six thousand cigars
trfl« sehwd for violation of the revenue In
New Orleans yesterday.

Dmtixu a severe thunderstorm at Cincin-
nati, on Sunday, a divelliug wfis struck by
lightning, and a younglady killed. : ;

- in'WashibgtohAyitliseT&cSl'actlv'eFiehtattleart?
eis, and the factthaticiuSotitfbCfcasiou I actedas
sccretarv’ to an ' Irish-Republican meeting;

with whomI'had ’some conversation. at a Re-
form: League meeting was refused a pettyplaes,
under Jhegontrploffthe police? -MitlwriUt#, on
the ground1’ mb •ftbfrrf: to associ
ate with American Fenians.. As liq liadknown
no other•American*,it mustdfave. 3>een j luyself/
It is a new sensation to have been a political
‘suspect.’ I mentiontbis'matter ’biily to illus-
trate what nieanhess.eveijL tlie Uest of ‘personal’

'governments' <l6, jyh6nany one in
their midst is thought or 'khown 'to have sym-
pathy with.liberty. >leanftfibAt ttf laugh now,
but the English .detention of, my letters caused
ihe at the time iip small’6hii.6yaiite. There
were in all seveu., or, eight••.lpttera ,Uius kept
back.” ■ ; . ; -

The battalion of Colonel Alvcar lias been
ordered to Havana to reorganize, it having
been induced by sickness and battle. ‘

.George' FaiixEstock, who accidentally
shot himself at Harrisburg on Sunday night,
died yesterday afternoon,

! The Cray Reserves were reviewed at'Cape
May,yesterday, by General Van Vliet,-repre-
senting Major4tencr.il Meade. In the evening
a grand ball was given at the Stockton House

A baisk recently left ' Baltimore for Cuba
with 544,000 stand of arms and a large amount
of ammunition. Another expedition is being
fitted out". --

IVami. BinrroN, High Sheriff of Queen’s
county, Ireland,was shot and severely wounded
while on liis way to the Assizes. The assassin
escaped. ■Among the captures by General Carr’s
Indian expedition were 400 horses and mules,
and nearly five tons of dried buffalo meat.
A noted chief, “ Standing Bull,” was killed.

Two : men, one of them a Major, were
wounded by Indians near Fort Benton, on the
10th. On‘returning to Benton, the inhabi-
tants became excited and killed three Indians
who were in the town, by, way of retaliation.

Thirteen hundred and fifty men were en-
gaged in' chancing the gauge of the Missouri
Pacific Railroad. So complete were the pre-
parations and facilities that thefeat was accom-
plislied in the incredibly short time of twelve

, . hours, and without loss or the delay of a sin-
gletrain. The business of the road was pro-
gressingyesterday as usual.

Eightofthe NewYork hankers arrested on
a charge of violating the , usury laws were ar-
raigned before Judge Cardozo, in the Court of
Oyer and Temiiner, yesterday; Edward R.
Jones, George Phipps, and David M. Morrison'
pleaded guilty. Van Buskirk’s counsel witli-
drew the informal plea of guilty. The trial of
those who had pleaded not guilty was setdown
for Thursday. Judge Cardozo announced
tliat lie would not sentence those who pleaded
guilty until afterthe trials of the others.

Ox Saturday, Colonel Whitely and a de-
tective, in the second story of a house at Snake
Ilill,. New Jersey, found a press, lithograph
stones, plates, and all the appurtenances of a
well-appointed establishment for counterfeiting
United States .tobacco stamps. They seized a
large lot of well-executed stamps, and all the.
tools, except the press, which they broke up
with an axe. Martin Frank, PeterShoemaker,
Achi Fatti, Paid Bernhard, Nicholas Laran,
and John Sbavane have beenarrested and held
for an examination for making and using these
counterfeit plates and stamps.

XtieEngiiih Artiaanaat the Cornell lint.
.... '

..

The New York correspondent of the Syra-
cuse Journal describes an interview with the
young

' English workmen = who have arrived
here for the purpose of entering Cornell Uni-
versity : yi . -y ■“The English Partisan students,’ as the Lon-
don. paperastyledthem.wereJourteeninnum-
ber. Of the whole number, two or three are
approaching middle age. Six of them are,
married men,, four having children. Tliey|
represent the various branches of the bu®ing:
trades—masons, carpenters, bricklayers, plas-g
terers, &c.—and are imdonbtedly among
best of craftsmen. All are marked men amdH|
their fellows; representatives of a class hardly
known in this country, possessed of marked
original capacity, most of them extensively
read, thorough and probably extreme radicals,
in English politics at least, dogmatic, as Eng-
lishmen usually are; and yet, with so profound
an admiration for America , as to, .insure that
none of them; are likely to .offend by John
Bull’s usual trait when first here—a constant
declaration tliat ‘there’s nothin’ ’em, you know,
like the old country, you know! Everything
is so blareted new, you know.’

“ It is the purpose of some half dozen of the
younger men to enter the University at the
earliest moment. The movement which sent
these nieAhere : was directed iii London’by the
honorable' Auberon Herbert, brother of the
Earl Camavon—the latter a leading tory, and
the former an active liberal. There wasmore
fuss made about their project than the man
wanted. The one I came to meet is a young
man whose knowledge of America and Ameri-
can affairs is very accurate. He informs me
that the .emigration movement has become
almost a perfect furor,, so much so that bogus
societies are springing up all over, Great Britain,
whose projectors are trying to live on the skirts
of it. The very best'of the industrial classes
.are turning hitherward, and anything like a
systematic distribution of authentic informa-
tion would very largely increase its volume. :
There is one very desirable class turning here,
that hitherto have mostly gone to the British ;
colonies. I refer to the young farmers and
farmers’ sons, who have means enough to stock
and hold a Western homestead. There is
great need of a simple, straightforward guide
hook, describing all the States, and

.
especially

giving information as to the prices of labor,
living and travel. As is already known the ;
mechanics and artisans are coming in large i
numbers.

“Among the Cornell party’ are several who
were active workers in the Reform League

• movements of the past three years. I took oc-
casion tel learn their views,on the present Irish
Church agitation,and the, radical ideas as to

1 the course of the Ministry. By the teifm ‘radi-,
! -cal’ I mean democratic,as contrastedwithmere
i liberalism. It is evident, from the ' statements,
i made by men shrewd,and’well posted; that Mry

Gladstone receives the cordial .support of. the
, great body of ;the t\ urking-clnss politicians.;
!' - “On the arrival of this party I was informed
of a curious fact of 'a personal character,,which

; deserves narrating. When in England two
: years ago, .1 was greatly annoyed by the failure

of ail letters'from home after the brat one re-

A Hcpulillcau tattaolledriest.
The following letter was written by the Rev.

Father Malone,a Catholic priest, tt> the Irish
Republican NatiOnarCbhvfcntion d£ Chicago: ■Brooklyn, E;-Di,t '/Julyl44j David
Bell, LL. I)., Chuinnan fixer,utleeCoinmiltee
—Beak Sir: Your letter of Jnyltatloir to me
to be, present at aconvention of IrishRepubli-
cans, proposed to be held at Chicago OR the sth
of July hist., for tjie purpose of ,giving expres-
sion tottieir/urialteiahlcfidelity toßopublicaa
principles, is received. I regret tliat circum-
stances render it impossible be one
of your number. ' I .'shall, i though, bo fully
in sympathy with the aims of that conven-
tion, as I understaiidtliem to be to enlighten
our poor countrymen on what they owe to free
America to-day. AVe wOI hold , a very unen-
viable place hi American history unless we.
quickly indorse the doctrine of equal rights for
all men before the law, w ithout discrimination
because of creed, nationality or color. Those
of us who are Catholics should be the veryfirst
to occept tbe fundamental principle ofequality;
and, surely, all of us, sis Irishmen, ought to be
known to the American people as ardent ad-
vocates of fair play, in , some return for the
share we have in-the liappiijess, prosperityand
justice of this great people. .* / \.

It would hardly lie believed by our, friends
in the old land that their expatriated country-
men are scarcclylanded on itliese* chores ere
they attach'themselves to the service ofa party
whicli would, eveii now, again reduce to bond-
age and chains arace whose rights are just se-
cured by a bloody war and the expenditure of
almost inestimable treasure. Our countrymen
have not, nor had they, any pecuniary interest
in the “foulthing;:’ yet there are many;of them
still acting and speaking as though it were, the
mission of their lives to re-establish tliat infa-
mous system, slavery, iri tbis the land of their
adoption.

I look, though, for great iresults for our peo-
ple from the deliberations of so large and intel-
ligent a body of Irishmen as will assemble in
Chicago on the sth of July. I trust that great
harmony will characteiize the meeting, and
that the address which will, doubtless, come'
thence will be one of which we may be lauda-
blv proud, as it shall give evidence that there
are more than aTfevy of us who will not bow
the knee to Baal, 1mean to slave-loving aris-
tocracy and its devotees,

I look, also, to see, .Republicans multiplied
among he;; for without : doubt, all'those who
will meet at the Convention will charge themr
selves to use tlieirmost strenuous efforts; on
their return to their: respective homes, to re-
move the scandal our people present to-day to
the fredmeh ofthis land. {\ ’, I -; : ■!,

Accept my best - wishes for your entire suc-
cess, and believe me,

'> Yours, in all sincerity and truth,
’ ’’ ’

SYLVESTER

I ceived. This failure hastened my return seve-
..

: ral weeks. After I had reached home, friends
in London received a- bati:h *of American -let-

. Every one of them bore evidence of
having 'been - opened,,■and from many lit-
tle circumstances there can; be,' no, - doubt-,
it was,.done at the pps&offi<je'r It appeared af-
terward* tkit I; was* under surveillance ■ oft the
police, ahd-Bie cause was my friendly relations

From our late editions of Yesterday
BytUeAtiunttcCaMe.

London, July Iff.—The political news, to-
day, is meagre. The first general meeting of
the AVomen’sFranchise Society,was held here
yesterday. Among the notables present .were
J. S. Mill, Lord Honghton, Right Hon. James
Stanfeld, Jr., Lord of the Treasury; Henry
Fawcett, M. PI for Brightonfßev. C. Kings-
ley and Louis Blanc; also many ladies,
addresses were delivered by manywell-knowu
speakers, and a resolution, was .unanimously,
adopted favoring female’snffirage.

Paris, July'loth.—Marshal Yafiaint has
beenre-appointed Minister of the Imperial
Household. , 'i

' The press of this city regard the hew Cabi-
net as one of transition 0n1y... ; '< Uh.-v'

London, July 10, p,,M .—Consols lor money,
FiyCltwenties

quiet. Stocks quiet; Erie, 191; Illinois Cen-
4ral, !)3|a.5-s Loxdox, Julv 19,P. M.—Sugar dull at2Bs.a'
a«.3d.

The Mississippi Elation.
[Special Despatch to thePhlla. Kveolna Bulletin.] y

Washinuton, July Id—A delecation of
leading Republicans have arrived, here from
Mississippi for the purpose ofconsulting with
the party leaders about political matters in
,their State. They sriy. that; ithe, movement to
make Judge Dent Governor has no
real support wliatever among the
Republicans, not a single Republican
journal having hoisted his name, and
that he is doomed to defeat. Every Derno-
.cratic paper in Mississippi favors Dent’s nomi-
nation, and gives circulation to the report that
General Grant will throwhisinfluence against
the Radical candidate. The delegation, since
their arrival here, have bad interviews with
Secretary Boutwefi, Attorney-General Hoar
arid Postmaster General Creswell, and from
'each have Hie most positive assurances of
their unqualified disapproval of the Dent
movement, they regarding it as an attempt to
create adivision in the Republican party of
that State, by which the Democrats expect to
regain power.

The delegation are also assured that Presi-
dent Grant does riot sympathize .with .this at-
tempt to force JudgeDent upon the people of
the State, under the pretence of liaving lus
aid, and that he advised Judge Dent against
permitting his name totie used. It is thepur-
pose of the delegation toremain here until the
return of President Grant in, order to obtain
from himan expression of life’ views concern-
ing affairs in the South. .■
> COMMISSIONED WADE’S REPORT.
"

Ex-Senator Wade, one Of the Government
Directors of the Union Pacific Pailroau,
reached here on' Satiuday, and was closeted
for some time this afternoon with Secretary
Uox about the condition inwhich he found
the road during his recent examination. It
is probable that he willmake an officialreport
at an early day regarding the same.

From Imng Braneli.
; Long Branch, July 19th.—President Grant
and party arrived, at- Port M9 nHIOUH? ®his
morning, on the steamer Tallapoosa, andwere
received nt:the wharfby a number of citizens.
A special trajri ori the Raritan arid Delaware
Bay railroad brought the ..guests to Long
Branch,when they proceeded to the Stetson,
House, and are now stopping, there. ■ : -

V,.. J . The, Hobpkpn .Ferry; Mystery.
[Special Despatch to thePhiladelphlaEveningßnlletin.L

New York, Jidy19;—The theory; has been
started1 that Lawrence,,'the , Hoboken ferry,
,watchman, was piot .

murdered, hut that the
jwourids were sristalried while m thewaterfrom
Contact'with various .objects, , ,

Death ef a New York Detective. ,
[Special Despatch to the PliUa;:Eveniqg'Bullotiri.J.
New YOrkv July 19.—Detective Coyle, of

the * Metropolitan Police, ,idled of apoploxy.
He lias.beeniirthe seryice'since 1800. • v

N ; .

i, Cleveland, July 19.—H. L. Frasbio, a
young mituiemploved as salesmun-in'itUehouse,
of Gordon; MeMillai» 'v&! ' Co;(’in -tIUB -city,-
drowned himself in Sandusky Bay, this
morning. , 1 * ' ■ .

OF TRADK.I JOHN.(JU JAMKHi S' „ ■ '
: O. { MokthlyCommittee,
THOS. x! GILIiKbPIB,r f

MARINE BUIXETIN.

SARATOGA WATER.

rnE^*pf]Bi,iGiiiej[pKr®.ij

j£:stal>lisiied 1795.
iO ftOAA'

r BQBINSON,

BOSTON—Steamer Nonn:ui,€ro\vcU—aips-radao W G
; Amzi»U; in ba«H yarn5 bales db Boyd* AN hito; 12 ca mdse

lTßufißier;&) doavpaila Berger. Abuttal25 <ia mdse 8

>. , .Filth Door aboro tho.Oontinental,
. PHILADELPHIA: '

MOE
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ailrMS"A liloiSS tiali-B mdfM. 1 tin KrolllinKtiam;AV(‘lfearcAcSsTitfftlrUVovc'T^lMfcl'r;il libld Resaw bjH

A Co;(V7l>d}B_pHjppri: Cß do JU Lougstreth; 21c* tubes 9
fihaftsMerflcK#B6ns;lobblaGn Prichardi BatutbAjCo.
13 -Cbfl,pota«h J.h>6cngartcri,&.honf A bates skins u C

c« nl&c H-iA C yanHiirnrlS bxs 7flßh Kdn-
hedy.,Stairs:A £0193 bids fish 10hlf do BB Oraycrf>ft;77
Md*fish hlfW sFCoBIdb; 15 J^
Bbrttprr)76cs t>ootarajdiBhoeflBoBlonKnblKJr Bhoo 0o;
IS dS EaViyVliarriß ACoJSS Uo FAO 1) French;SO* do
Mdjjroprflfmftlta&.'.CJprJOOdo A.iTiWcn.A Co; 15 doTI*

ilfdoCt.Cßraymah, t
- HoVfHESIN OF OCEAN hTEiMEBS.
I 1 ' '

VbHIPB. , , FROM . . »AT«Brito2
; ~A*LondaD,.aNtrw* York

T Id?orjkWl...Noiv'York viftB July: a
Idaho : Liverpopl.:.Nt*W York— July 7
Yirginla.i.i.Xlyerpoot..New York-..<«.;.«. ..July 7
CitY pfXondon..XiverpoOi...New July 8

9
Hnba... ...Xircrpo6L..New York-.. July .10,
H01wntm....... -.„,.Havre...Now York 10
America York July 10

i DEPART. . ,
H Chatiiicey....-.NewYork;V.Aßpiu^allJuly 21
Blrttiliattaii.. ,..V....Keu* 2l

Morro Caßtl<-....-SJevr York...Ha>'anft July 22
TarifttYdrk.‘.Xivcrpool—....... 22
Bleiriniack....,....Nevr York.,.Kio JaneirOi Ac......Ju1y 23
Ht Lnuroiit«;...i.-NewYorto.-.llavre July 24
Franco Now.York.,Xiverp001....5......«.M-»JRjy 24.
City ofLondOn-Now York..Xivorp6ol.July 21
Britannia..— York...GInSKOW-.J a ! y
Paraguay_‘NoAr York.rXomloii July£iC. ofBaltinipr6iiN©>y"York..XivorDOO!l-.iM..i...i.«..Ju1y 27.
i htyof Mexico—Kow YorK.-.Fora Cruz«w....f ...... f JulyM

Orleaua..w.........July 31

JJVBHKA.NCE.
u » , * < * ’

(- I ■■■..■.• ■ <-'r ■• ••;. ' •*<•>!>,V *•' ,c •

The Liverpool Lon-
don & Globe Ins. Co. '

!

Assets Goldy % 17,690,39*3'
“ in the '

United States 1 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868;

, i .., . _ ' n '• • .. ,-fj 1 : j;r’ »

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants* Exchange,

Philadelphia.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE WORLD,

I’OBT OF PIIIInADBIiPIIIA—July20.
Saif. BtsEki 4 j Say 'SEtfl, Watbr,lo4o

““.v ABBIYKD.-YJISTEBDAY... - . uiSteamcr Nornian,Crowclli4B'hoursfrom Boston with
indso and paasengera to ii' Wjnsor & Co. Saw brig
Ipahcl, Bfbrniau (of Castinc), and ono foreign bark,
witbjiamtcd porta, off, tbo Brown; a bark, at anchor off
the Brandywine^and senf .John A Griffin; onp-Jienn
Uriff below the Lodge; bark Salmi,hence for Cronatadt, ‘
Waa off the Ledge, at anchor, with, jibboom carriedaway; brig^Pratrie Bose, from Cardenaai waa Off New
(laatic, with mainnmat.carrlod away; below Chester »brig
James Baker, from Cardenas.

,

"

.■ hteumer Norfolk, Platt, 36 hours, from Bichmond,
with toliie td WP'Olyde-A Co.

.
' : ‘ v i•Htoamer M Blftsaev, Smith,- 24 hours from New York,

with nulso to W BBaird & to, •
. .

Steamer C Comstock, Brake,.24 hours from New York,
with mdse to Vf If Baird& Co. - .

Steamer Yulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from’ New York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

_ • - . .
\Scbr 01 ivia, 1 day from Odessa, Del. with grain

Bchr Franklin,- ,l day from Odessa, Del. with
grain to Jas L Bewley Jt Co.. _• <_ .

Sclir Daniel Corblt. Eldridge, 1 day from Odessa, Del.
with grain to JaaL Bewley & Co.

.

A A Andrews, Kellys from Boston, with mdse. r
-Tug Hudson,Nicholson, fromXaltimore.withatow of

barges to W P Clyde A Co. . ■ ...

; Tug Chesapeake.Merrihew,from Havre do Grace, with
a tow of barges to W P Clyde A

- CLEABED YESTEBDAY. - •
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, new York-. TT P Clyde A Co.
Steamer F Franklin, Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bark Mary Bentley, Clark,Corkor Falmouth for orders,

? Peter uright A Sons. ‘ __
~

__

Brig Josephine (Br), Forbes, Truro, CCVan Horn.
Brig Eudonis. Farr, Portland, Geo » B^)plhjr.4'
Schr Alice G Grace, Gilchrist. Boston, I) SStetsonACo.
Schr G B Mnrner, Mnrncy, Newport, Weld,NagloACo.
TiigThos Jefferson, Alien, Baltimore, wMb a tow of

harges, *\V P Clyde A Co.x :. rTug Fairy Queen, Shears; Havre do Grace, witha tow of
barges, WP Clyde A Co. .. ; /

MEMORANDA.
_

, _ ,Ship Theonc,Hillmer», cleared at Liverpool 3d mat.
for this port

'

;Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman, sailed from Providence
17th mat. for this port.; • •. = • •

Steamer Pioneer, Barrett, hence at Wilmington* NO.
yesterday. , : • / /

„

Steamer Itouian, Baker, hence at Boston yesterday.
•Steamer Caroline E Kelley, Bohinson, for this port,

cleared at Boston 17th ipfrt. •

'Steamer Tripoli, LeMessurier, from Liverpool 4tli
n’et. at Boston yesterday. • * - m£t -Steamer Utility, Nickerson, hence at Providence 37th
ip/' 'jetant. ; : •' ; ..-ii;.-■Bark Hannah Morris, Williams, cleared at Liverpool
3d inst. for this port.- '

"

\

:>B*rk Hoffhung, Wallis, clearedatLondon’ 3d. instant,
for this port, -

.

tßarkClara, Probst. from Bremen for this port,was off
the Lizard 27th nit.- < ' /• : ■ j 'wV^V'ißark Slary.Platt, Hilton, from Montevideo,at Boston
5
®Hg0

5
C Clary, Gould, Bailed from Smyrna lfifk July

for Boston. v .

JScbr Wanderer, Baker, Bailed from Norfolk 15th inst;
*Schr Ocean Bird, Marsh, Bailed from .Richmond 17th

fast, for Trentonvia City;Point..'. • • ' ••

jSchr Mary Duffy,Ruth,cleared at Baltimore 17th inst-.
for Trenton,' NJ, ‘ ' •"Y Y ' ,"Y'

Sclrr Mattie JE Taber,Aldncb, at Satillasth inst. from

C^hr BEpclmrd Fetereoi EffgUshY Bailed from Salem
16th inst. for thispori.

„ .i SchrS A Rose, Rose, hence at Lynn 11th inst.r ScbrJ C Henry, I)ilks, hence at Iran 15th inst. ,

§chr» A Young, Young,and Mary G Collins,Endlcott,
.hence at Salem 16th inst. > ,Y Y 'v

Sclir\Ell BarneB, Avery, sailed from Providence 16th
. inst. for this port.

„
, „

_ 4ikdir Hattie Paige, Haley, for Georgetown, DC. via
Vineyard Sound,Cuttyhunkjwhere she ashore, at
;Bpston 17th inst. - ••

• £Yhr 3 BAllen, Case, sailed from Nantucket 12th inst.
far New York.

.

: SchrFree Wind, hence at Gloucester 17thinst. ....

’ SchrC S 3Vatßou ,Adams,hence at;Nantucket 15thmat.
5 ! MARINE MISCELLANY.feark David Nickels, Wyman, from New York for
(Portland, Me. dnring'tlie gale Friday afternoon,'while
off Eaton’s Nect,had her JoretepsaH torn to pieces, her
foyetopsnil yard broken, and other soils lnjuredfona
was towed into New Haven by the stcamtug BlarkeU to
r<?chr*Slaty HamiHbnr Greehrirom~ Sopth'Amboy for
Hartford;- put Into "New Haven Wthy-having-haa-lier
mhinsail split to ribbons and received other damage
during thr gale on Friday afternoon, when off Eaton’s

Bcbr NeiUefTartox»froin Bocklan(I, wljich'i was! scut-
tled r in the harbor 4 of Wilmington,NCla* short time
since, with her cargoof lime on fire, is expected to bo
raised thefirst of the present week. Her bottom is very
liftled Injured,.and itis thought all-tho repairs needed

■ are above waters U i •' *•' - „

: : :STAE

Mm s,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
The analysis proves that tlio waters ofthe

Saratoga Star Springs
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer in
medical ingredients than any other spring in Saratoga,
and shows what tho tasto indicates—namely, that it is the

STRONGEST WATER:
It also demonstrates that the STABWATJ2Rcontains

about .
.

100 Cnbic Incbes More of Gas
'inkgallon than - any-other spring* .-It 1 is this extra
amount of gas that imparts to this heater its peculiarly
sparkling appearance, and renders it so very agreeable
to the taste, italso tends to preserve the delicious flavor
of the water \Vhori bottled, and causes it to uncork with
an effervescencealmost equal to Champagne.

Sold by theleading Druggists and Hotels through-
out the c<wntpj« .T " n

JOHN WfETA & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Plillada,

Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale by W.Waltor BlnllenvCheatnut HilljFred.

Brown,cornerof Fifth and 'Chestnut Gra-’
hame. Twelfth and Filbert: H. B. Lippincott, Twentieth
and ChorryiFeck & Ce„ 1223 Chestnut; Samuel S.-Buntr
ing, Tenth and Bpruco: A. B. Taylor, 1015OUestnutiP.G.
Oliver,Eighteenth ana Spruce: F. Jacoby, Jr.\9l7Chost '

, nut; Goo.C. Bower, Sixth and Vino: JasiT. Shinn3road
and Spruce; Daniel St Jones,Twelfth and fiprucej W.B;
Webb, Tenth and Spring Garden.
1 ’ del**tu,thn»lyrpS ■• • •-

•> 1 •

Ft HI’D O S.O'P.HYs ,OE-MARRIAGE.—A
! new oourao of Leotoreß, ns do[iverod at the New,

Yotk Mußeiim'oLAAatomyj ieinbraclaß
HoW to Li'e and-what to Llso [or;.Youth, Maturityand
OldAgo; Mahhood giiierallyreviewed: the Oause of In-,
digjcettonvirißtalfehcdimd-Nervonß Dißoaeeß! actounted.

• for; Marriage Philoßophically Considorod, &c.y&d.
Pocket volumefftonlalnlnfl those Lcctureß will he for-
warded, post .paid, on receipt of25 cents, by addressing

THE

NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

• OF THE ;

UNITED STATES OF AMEBICA.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

Cash. Capital, 5i,000,000

Branch Office, Philadelphia.

x OFFICERS:
CLABENCE H. CLAEK, Philadelphia, Preaidont.
JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman-Pittance and
'Executive Committee.

HENBYD. COOKE, Washington, Vice President. •
EMEBSON W. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary and
•Actuary.

FBANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Philadelphia,- Medical
MEAR9. M. D., Philadelphia, Assistant

MedicalDirector. -

This Companyissued, In; the first TEN MONTHS of
its Existence,

5,395 POLICIES,
INSUBING

$15,148,800.

FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful .iphroinos,
l ■’" Miiimfiiciurer ofall'kinds ot :

Looldng-Cilnss, Portrait &PictpreFrames. *
. i 910 CHESTNXTT STREET,

This Company affords to itsPolicy-Holdera

PERFECT SECURITY
by its Cash paid up Capital of One Million Dollars, and

; ■ guaranteea to the insured, by its

LOW RATES OF PREMIUM
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OB A BEVEBSIONAEY DIVIDEND OP, 100 PEE
! CENT.BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

j E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
No. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
General Agents for Pennsylvania and Southern

■ New Jersey. .

! B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

1829 —CHARTEB :p3ERpETIIAL•

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OFPHUADUPHU.
Office—43s and.437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1, 1869,
l3.

.310040000

.1,033,528 70

.1,19341343
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME NOB 1809

823,788 12. 8360,000.
Losses Paid. Since 1339 Over

$5,500,000.

Cap) ./.
Accrued Surplus*.:..
Premiums

Perpetual atiil Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
The Company also issueß Policies uponlthe Senta of

nil kinds ol buildiugs, GroundBents and Mortgages.

Alfred G. Baker,
SsunnelGrant,
Geo. W. Kichards,
Isaac Lea,
Geo. Fales,

DIRECTORS. •
Alfred Fitter,
Thomas Sparks.
AVin. S; Grant,
Thomas S. Ellis*
'Gustavus S. Benson*

; QUAKER-Presidont.ES, Vice President..
Secretary*' • • ■Secretary. .

‘ folltdeSl

ALFREDG
GEO. FAL3

JAB. W. McALLISTEK.
THEODORE M. REGER.

mBE RELIANCE XNSUBANCE COM-
X PANY: OF PHILADELPHIA. ..-K - ,Incorporated in 1841. . Charter Perpetual.

< Office, No. 808 Walnut street. • ' ■, , CAPITAL §300,000. . ,
Insuresagainst loss Or damage by PIKE, on Houses,

Stpres and otherJJuildlngs, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Waresand Merchandise in town or
'oulo£ses pkomptlyad justed and paid;
A55et5.............................. ~,..§437A9852

Invested in thefollowing Securities,viz.: • .
First Mortgages on. City Property, well bo- ■9168,600 00
United StatesGovernment . 117,00000
Philadelphia Oity'SPer'OeuLiioawi.i.t...;...76,ooo 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 oPor:C«nt Loan.. 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

.

Cent, Loan«.;„.‘.
.............

•• xx
Loans on C011atera15......... 500 .00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- «

gage80nd5....; ..

4Ago oo
CoUnty Fire Insurance Company’s Stock 1,060 00
Mechanics’ Bank 5t0bki........:;...:.;......-- <iMO00
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania 5t0ck...... IOiOQO OQ
Unioh MutuallnsurahceGompany’sStock...... 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia • _

5t0ic1c.wC..'„..U'.i7..... ................... oo
Cash inßankand ,12,258 32

Worth aiPar.......

SI,IOS ,900 Par.

$437,508 S2
33Worth'tblß date ot markot prices.

- -3 : DIRECTORS* . ,
•

Thomaa C.Hill.V Thomas H, Moore*
William 7 MuSser, SiimuolCostner,-
Bamuolßisplmm, . James T. Young,
H. I*. Carson, Isaac F. Bakor,
Wm. Stevenson, , Christian J. Hoffman,
Bern. W.Tingloy, Bamuel B. Thomas,

5 ;.i v T ;. Edward Bitor '

iMASC.UIIiIi, President.
17.1869 . jnlituthßtf

TfKITED. , BIREMEN’S INSURANCE
U COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.
Tlilb Compan# takoa risks at tho lowost rates conßiatont

with gaiety j;and!cppflneß itsbusiness exclusively to

FIIIE iINSTJHANCE IN THE CITY OP' PHILADEIi-
.■ i•;, ■' ; ■ . PIIIA. , . v

Vm. Chubb,Sccrotary. ' ’
February

- .OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Building.' 1 ■ . ;DIUEOTO jiB. .

_ i ,
VlEEoihdßjV'Slartln, UonryW. Breunor, -

"'-JohnHtrstV T ■ Albertus King,
Wm. Ai KoUn{ • HenryBurnt,... ,

• James Mongan, JamcH tVood,
. William OUUin, John SbnllcroM, .

James Jminor,., ,
;Alexander T. Dickßon, :

.....Albert Glßoborts. PhlllpFitapatrlok,
’ > - - - CONKADiKANI)REBa,PrOaidorti.

WM. A. EoiutiTreas. Wm. a. Eassh.B«X> •

TYsrr.A-w-ftTtT# %VTUAXj BASExr'JtK-
J-/ BtTBiNCB COKPASPiM. t 't; (,'jiiai •>']

f Incorporated,!>y thelegtola\nt«qt £«rpuylT.«niaJB».
OB9* 8. JS.- Street*,,
Oti Veflßoiav Carfroffnd TtetehtTO Jiirptfrta ofthe world, i
On good* by river. tanaf/lake Midland carriago to all

* TotHS ofthe <

OnMerchandise gendrftll^'r
. . , ; HftUBOB, Ao., , u-

assets .of the company,
Nov(’ml)erli 1Sod. ■ / ■

i.^'l^^.lQliiMStAtwBK^?)*Rt^£ora•,' j'i, 1331.. 133,80000
COPOO XJnitedStntoa Sl* Per Cent.Loan • *.

(for Pacific Kailroad)
..... COfiOO 00

i ' 200AGO'State of PctnleylvanlA Six Per ■ . ) .

1 ,
Cent.1*pan,..._..,..;.,.>.....,..-i.... 211,374 00

; 126,000City oTPhUadeipliitt Sir Pi-rCeot.
.Loan(exempt from.Tax)—...- 123,691 0030,066 State'of New Jersey SixPer Cunt.

i.. •■ ‘.f! ......... 31,500 00
• 20,000 Pemmylvanta Railroad /First

.: ) .MortgaknßlxPorliinitißonda ,20,200 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Balirond Second

. Mortgage SlxPcr ContlHomla 21(00000.
; -m

.... . (Penna.°U~B, guarantee}....'.... 20,626 00
' 30,000 State of:TefciifeBBee IfiVO PopCent. I

m I 21,000 00 i
7,000 State 6T Tennessee Six PerCent. . ILoftUj.;,/.*.rr i:4U.„ii rr 25
15000 GermantownGasOompuny,princl-

'‘^.^’pnl'andinteTeßtcaafuiituudby ... ■ .*> •
the City of Philadelphia,3oo

,rnAnAnshares stock. OO
10000 Pennsylvonio Railroad Company,

200 shares af0fek.r...n;:;...... 11000 00
6,000 North' ; Railroad -

" Company,looshares stock 3,500 00
20 000 Philadelphia and Southern, Mali ..

Steamship Company,80 shares
‘

" 15,000 00
£O7OOO Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first, - AA_

„ ,
* liens bn CityProperties.]...-... = 207,900 00

, :i ; • :r MiirftetValue,Sl,l3o 25
. Co9t, $10l»,(iW 26,, “

.
Beal Estate.... 1... 36000 00
Bills receivable for Insurances

made* ..... .. 322,436 94
Balances due at AeencieffrrPru- t.<

iniums on Marine Policies— *■ Accrued Interest -and other
debts duo the,Company— 40,178 83

StockandScripofstindryCorpo-
, rations, 63,156 00. Estimated

.valuel,Bl300
Cnsh in Banic.....
Cash in Drawer,

3 'Jlwi

.„v..sna,i6o oa

...... 413 66
. 116,563 73

auction sAttea.

31,617,377 80

’

TUESDAY »■ ’
“ .if JgMniWtnrfcMles.at, the Anodon:Btorn.iHyWH|,:

at BssldennegrecelvoVapwslal4'ttatj«i^.!
| Ealeatibe ond Mlt’gsiUii.^
SoPEBldß'HqtfBEHOOLD EURNItTUBE, mAsfttig? *

J ' FIKEPBUOF SAFE, CARPETS. *p.', Ac.-'
. . ■ .ON THURSDAYMOANING; i r -s', a >i»r
July JB,,nt 9, o’clock, at the .Auction; Room»tbyc*t*.

_loguo,an. c3(c6Uent,aasortmenti>of Parlor*OhatuMt-aMvD&ingTloom Furniture,'Frtncn.Ftot*.MlfroreyliMp 4'
Mattf-SatAyFeather Beds, China and Glasswarof Offibd --’

i Also, Coniponnil Microsoopa, withdObjectiveGlasses. -

i Aleo, ConipoundMagnotlcMachiuoi wu&.i

i Perujflptdfy Haloon thAPremises. ‘ViC(JaL YABIK'BUILbING LOTdi'TKAOTS OF TIM*i JRER LAND,' Lumber,.FenCo Bails» Postß, Cord* of'.

• i Wotiil,Kindling.florso, Harnws. Wagon,at Bcri
: lin, Camden coiihty, N. J.« about, IS miles ». E.,0r,.
i Camlicn, oft tlioCantilenand AtlantfoBall road. •-

’: • -
I

’ ON SATURDAY.' .. ..
'' !

July 24<.18fi9, at ttoclock.noon, will be sold at public:
sule, u itlinut roS(Tye r dn the premises.

. ? Fullpartlcalnraln piangnntlhandbills. 1 . 1
: Assignees’ Salo-jEstatoof BnmbeyWharton-Illlas.':'
FIXTURES ALCOHOL, M6TILLEBY ANB.BECTIFYINO'ESTABMSHMBIPE.' -

ON BATUBPAY MOBNINO,- i ‘- }„
July31. at 11 o'clook. atNo. 220 NorthThird street will"
bo sold at public saio. by order ofWnl. Vocdns; AssignOO' -
la Bankruptcy, tiie Fixtures ofiiil Alcohol Distillery .

nnd RectifyingEstablishment; all in good order. Consist” -.

ing.of 1French' column still -of .4W.galWins,,Hth:allthA- ’

nppnrtcnsncesyih workingorderfBrucfifvingaianus'ana 'copper fixtures,compU'to; I Synip Kettle,2s rectlfying '

tui)B,2cistornBV" .u - ' - . ” ..: ’ ■. ;c.y -
OFFICE EUBNITUBE. a.-, i ’ ■: 1 stove and 3 old chairs,l bid deakI.' -

: AlsOjleufielioldof pmuiflcs.vrhicli cxpires AugTyffcl*,
1870. llcnt gtl.ooo per annum, conaidoredArorth Is2\QCX}* >

Davis haevey~aitCtioneebB,:
(Late with JI. Thomas A Sons.) ; j -j r>■ i Store Non. 48ami ,'.O North SIXTH street • ,

' SaleNon.2l3aml2ls (toates.tre -t■:< V'
BUPBBIOB FUBNITUBEj OBGANia HIGH-CASE'"""

CLOCKS. OFFICE rDESKS AND TABLES,' FINE- 1 ►
i GIL PAINTINGS;, OLD.ENGRAVINGS, &C.
' ON WEDNESDAY MORNING... . l!, ;

„

July 21; at 10 O’clochiby catalogue, oh the the
large »tock<ofueconuliand tUna.ne^. Furujitur®,Mlahb'
gany
Hian-cDBe Clocks, superior Organ, with five Btops. smt- .
abfir for a church; large SideboardBofa,aup6rlor: walnut
Office Furnitnref consisting :dfi, Offico
Desks and Tables and Secretaries, Showcases; Glaaßos,

vflne Oil Pqintiflgß, OldEngravings; Ac., , -r-vv
T XiT aSHBBXDGE & t?O.^rATTOTibN*

.RF.RS. No. 605MABKETsfreet. above FifthV '

r SPEOIAIi SALE.OF-BOOTS AND SHOES. ,j ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, .
.July 21, ftt 10 o’clock, we.'.wili sell by !

600 cases of Boots and Shoes,of city and Eastern niunur _

facture, to which the attention ofdealers is called.- - 1 > • :

DIIIECTOBB. . ' .
Thomas C. Hand, JamesB. McFarland,’
Edward Darlington, Vr illhun 0. Imdwlg,
Joseph 11. tieaiv JacopP.Jonesj
Edmund A; Sonder, Joshua P.Eyre,
Tlieopliilus Paulding, - , William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, Henry O.Dallott, Jr.,
John C. Davis. . John D. Taylor,. . .
James C. Hnud, ' Edward Bafourcado,
John B. Penrose, Jacdb Beigel; . ‘
H.Joueß Brooke, George W..Bornadoa,
Spencer M'llvalne, 'Vn i; o iJlo,ratollA,
licnry Sloan, D./T..Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, : John B. Semple, do;,
James Trauualr, c’.’HANlf?president/

JOHN 0, DAVIS, Vice President,
HENRY DYLBUKN, Secretary.
HENBY BALD, Ass’t Secretary

By babbitt & cor, •AlUctioneebs*
.... . CASH AUCTIONHQDSBt yw.- trr r

j - Na.290 MARKETstreet; corhet* ofBankstreet;r * ,
Cash advanced on conßigdmehts withnut extra charge.
' ON WEDNESDAY 3IORNING, ;

July 2t t commCncing•: at- JO o ?cJock, to dosea.concern/
1000 lots assorted Dry Goods. Also, 1000 dozen Hose and
Half Hose; : Nbtions; Trimmingsi Ribbons;
stock ofReadymade Clothing, Shirts, Ac. ,

de2l-tf
HE COUNTYFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY—Office, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

“

<

TheFire Insurance Company ot the County of Phila-
delphia.” Incorporated by tin)Legislature of Pennsylva-

nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by.nre,
oxcluaively. obvbter jiKBpBTp^

This old and reliable institution , with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-,
surebuildings,.furniture,merchandise, &c„ either per-
manently orW a limited time', against loss or damage
byfire, it the lowestrates consistent with the absolute

Chaa.J, Sutter,
“

Andrew IFHiller,
Edwin L'.lSi'rt, .

' Joseph Moure, Bpbert V Massey, Jr.,

; George Mecke’ cHABLES J. SC'rTBK, President.
< HENRY BUDD, Vice Preshlont.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

TYHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANYJL OF PHILADELPHIA.
IiNCOEPOBATEB 1801—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No.224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from losses pr damage by

KIKE , - ■ -
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, funuturo,
&c.,for limited periods, and, permanently on buildings,
by deposit or premium. • ' • ; .J “

'The Company liapbeen in active, operation for more
than sixty years, during which ! all losaos navebeen
promptly ! idjußtcaamii^dToKS .

JohnL. Hodge, ; : David;Lewis,^
M. b; Mahony, Benjainiu Ettlng,
John T. Lewis, -

. Wm. 8. Grant, £n,R - M,c5en
.

, 7,’
Bobert W.Learning, Edmond OastiUon,

; D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
T.awrence Lewis, Jr., Jjewis 0.-Norris. ■Lawrence B COH]EEEK( prealdent. ....

SAMtnst Wilcox, Secretary. _ - . -

•/;

IMPARTIN' BROTHERS,
J3X (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas A Sons,) ' • *

No. 629 CHESTNUT street,rear entrance from Minor.
' *' Sale at the Auction Rooms.

HANRSOMEWALNUT HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE,
FINE FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, FIREPROOF
SAFES.FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS. AC: &C.>■ • ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

-July 21, at lUo’clock,at the auction rooms, 629 Cheat-
nut street.. ~.'w .> t -;; : .- v •••■*

- :

Thomas birgiT & son, auction-
eers and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

; ; , No. 1110 CHESTNUTbtreet.
Bear entrance No. 1107 Sahsonistreet.

Household Furniture of: description received, on*
: SalesofFnrnitureafdwefliugß attended to on the most

reasonable terms.. •• • :

mHJE PENKSXXrVANXA < FIBE INSU-X EANCE COMPANY..,..I,
_

;
—lncorporated 1825—ChnrterPerpetual.

No. 610 WALNUTBtreet.bpposite IndenendenceSauaro
This Company, favorably known to. the community for

over: forty- yaarfc* continues to • losa or-
damage by nr© on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited ttniel Also on Furniture,
Stocks ofGoods, and .MerchandUe generally, 09 liberal

Capital, together with.a large Snrplns Fund, la
Invested in the most Carefulmanner, which enables them
tooffer to tho insured an undoubted security in the case
ofloss. . v DIBEOTOBS. ,
Daniel Smith, Jr., I John Devureux
Alexander Benson, I ThomasSmith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, V. ¥ e

/
n s{ faiiThomas Kokins, .

_

|J. GlilingliamFell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr. _

_
.

WM. Q. CBQWEDIi, Secretary. : . ap!9-tf

T A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
> > v 1219 CHEBTNUTatreet.,

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. , ,
••

- Rear entranco on Cloverstreet.' ' : :

Household. Furniture. end Merchandise of every do- fscription received oh consignment. Sales of;Furniture
at dwellings n trended to onreasonable terms. - ■ v.
flh McOLEES&'CO., ’ ■ :■■■. ;fU „ * - AUCTIONEERS,

i • No. 606 MARKET Btreet. ~ -
BOOT AND.SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND

THURSDAY.

Bunting, durborow& co..■ -M-,AUCTIONEERS, •
Nos1232 and 234 MARKET street, corner of Bank street.

| Successors to JOHN B. MYERS * CO. •

JEFFEBSONFIBE INSURANCE COM
PANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 21 North Fifth

“‘inco'rTrotrf'bf of Pennsylvauia.

Charter
Pperpotuulf oSpital andAs’sets. 5166,0W. Make

insurance against Doss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture,? Stocks, Goode and Mer-
chandise, pn favorable :

Win. McDaniel, r, . Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson,' 1 Frederick Ladner
JohnF. Belsterling, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, '

Frederick Md,”’ ' ChristianD.’Frick,
Samuel Miller, 0 ’

WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President.
. ISKAEL PETEESON,Vico President,

pniitp H. Coleman, Secretary and Troaauretv

4NTHBACITE INSURANCE COM
PANY.—CIIAKTKB PERPETUAL.. .

to. No. 311 WALNUT Street,, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by r irei on Build-:

ings,either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
FurnitureandMorcbaUdise generally.

-

Also, Marine Insurance,.on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIBECTOBS. : ■ ,

William'Esher, LowisAudenrled,
D. Luther, JohuKctcliam, ,
John R.BWkiston, J.E.Bmun,
William E. Peon, a ; , JqhwßvHert.-• ~
Peter Sieger, ' ‘ Samuel H. liothermel.
' et<,r‘slc ® tWlLLlAMiSHEßvPreBidont..' a ■WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vico President.

' Wn.:M. Smith. Secrotary. • ja22tuthstf

“ssa FIBE ASSOCIATION OF
(7 cSSm A PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated March

27,1820. Office, No. SI North Fifth street.
dsaMßbK'lnkure Buildings, 1 Household Furniture

and Merchandise generally, from Loss by

AsboU Jan.&....;j—g-gr.; 9imm 08

: pVet'rTKey BT,ilton’ KK'
i JohnCnrrow, : Jess© Llghtfoot, •

George I. Young, Bobert Shoemaker,
Joseph Bi Lyndoll, f,PtS,r

r Tjflvi P Goats* r • M. H. Dickinson, •lievi f.woais, , pot(jr w. „llniaou
,WM. H. HAMn<TON,President, .
SAMUEL SPABHAWK,Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLEB, Secretary. ■

AMES. A. EREEMANy AUCTIONEER,. ,
; | Nd. 422 WALNUT street. . ,

mHEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH- .
:JL ' merit—S.E. corner ofSIXTHand RACE#treetd. r,,i 1 •

Money advanced on Merchandise ; ,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Cold and Silver Plate', and on all
articles ofvalue, forany length of time agrdeu on. ; ,a- a- :f
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE. ;

FineGoldHuntingCaße.DouhleßottomandLOpeuFaco ;
English. American and, Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open >
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Huut-
iug Case and Open Face nnd'Swiss 1 - ;
Patent Lever antLLepine Watches; Douhle.Qoae English

Stoartier and other Watche^'Dadies’ Fancy Watches;
iamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs:;

Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Finger Rings; Pencil Cases an& Jewv .

f K)R large and valuable Fireproof
suitable for a Jeweller; cost $650. -T..,., r V;«. ~.. .

Albo, several Lotfl in South’Camden,Fifth and Chett- vnut streets, •?> . ..

SHIPPERS* (SIIIPE,

AMERICAN FIBE INSURANCE COM-

insuro on dwellings, stpres.Ynrnitaroi, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,atid other .personal
property.AUloasesUhiran^ajvdpromptlyadjnstod.
Thonms B. Maris, .. EdmnmLG.Dutllh,
John Welsh, Charles W, Poultney, ,
PatrickBrady, : ?' Israel Morris,
JohnT.Lown,,,

. THOMAS B.MABIB, President.
AlbbrtC.Cbawpobd, Secretary'. .

For boston.—steamship line,
DIBECT, SAILINGFBOM EACH POETEVEBY

i Wednesday and Saturday.
FBOM PINE BTBEET WHAKF. PHILADELPHIA,

. AND LONG WIIABFJ, BOSTON.
Eeom I’hiladelphu

. Ehom IlosTon.
10 A. M . _ 3 P. M-. ■ i,, .

HAXON.Wf‘dm‘*<lay,Juiy 7 ABlESvWedneHday, July t
NOBMAN.Saturday, “ 10 KOMAN, Saturday,“,loJr
ABIES,-Wednesday, “ 14 SAXON, Wednesday, “ 14
BOMAN.Suturday, 17 NOBMAN, Saturday,": II •
SAXON,Wednesday, “ 21 ABIES, Wednesday,. “ 21 ,

NOBMAN,Saturday; “f 2t BOMABT,Saturday, Ste34i'i '
ABIES, Wednesday “ S 8 SAXON, Wednesday, “ ;23
BOMAN,Saturday,' “ . 31 NOBMA’N; Baturd»y.; Ui '3l '

These Stenmahipß sail punctually., .Freight received,
every -■ j• -l i,j »

»-*

Freiglit ’forwurded to all points in New England.. , •
For Freight or l*ußßi\|W^u^eriorftccominodationB?'apply to 338 South Polawaro avenue^

jNCoTpO^TE^ISM^^CHAM^BPEEPETUAL.
5 _

Insures ugainstliogs or Damage by Fire; either' by Per-
- I . Tpetual orTemtforary pQlicieß.

': ;W:B »?»r., ■
ISrl st; ■ ' ■ -wanr 1:<1corS« A- oHaBLES BIOHAJ&SON, President,

' WSI. H. BHAWNTvico-President.
‘ wrt.T.lAMS T. BLANOHABPiSedretary. apl tt

v 1 .

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND'
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIK LINK TO THE SQUTH
AND WEST. '

EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon? from FIBBT WHARF
above MARKET Street. -■ *•

.. -'' '*

THROUGH BATES to all points in North, and South,;
Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Alr*Liuo and Rich*
nioud and Damdllo Railroad;- ! ,r ' j , '

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE.and takenatLOWEß
BATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. A 1 fThe regularity, safety and cheapness of this route*
commend it titthe public as the most dusirabio medium
for carrying every.description of freight. •• .

No charge for commission, drayage, orany expenselor
transfer. ' ,■Steamships insure atlowest rates,

i Freightreceived —

M p, CLYDE & CO. '
No. 12SouthWharves and Pier No. 1 North Whurvc-B.
W. P. I’OBTEIt, Agent utßichmond and City Point.
T. P.OItOWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk/ 1 • ■ i. -

Philadelphia and southern
/MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR

lines, from queen street - e
Tho JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, , :

Tuesday. July2o, atBA.M. V .The JUNIATA will sail from NEW , .yia ;
H

Thu
ATOiIA\VANDA willsall for .SAVANNAH, on v]>

Saturday,July 17,’atb o’clock A. M.-, ;TUeTONAWAIfDAwill sail from:SAVANNAH ott '

Thci*l6NEißßwill sailfor WILMINGTON, N.0.,0i»- '
Thursday, July lfli.at 8 A.M. . vo .
: Through bills of lading signed; and passage tickota
BILLS of ST. WHABF.

Forfr«i3htor. jpu BßU §e,ap^ ]
.0

5 G onGralAgont» ‘ '
i; . . - 130 South Thirdstreet.

New express line to alexan-
drla, Georgetown and Washington,D. 0.,via oh6B-, :

apeake and Delaware Canal, with eohnectione at Alex-
andriafrom the most direct routo for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the'Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the; first iwhayfabov* »
■Market street, every Saturday at noon. . v

Vreitfhtreceived daily«i.: WM. P • OLYDfi'A OU.(
*No® 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.

' .HYDE & TYLEB, Agentsat Georgetown: . - '

,M■ ELDBIDGE A CO,, Agenti al Alexandria, Yn.,,

tlon between PhilndelpMA«uidNew-Xork.'^,^,','
ofWallBtreet,-NewYork.

t,ln ' (No. 12Bonth Delaware avonneiPlulffluelphla. \
JASI HAND, Agent, No. liaWallstrcet, New york..

ac,u mmad,Uiug.«ema , ttpply «o^V^^^|i
Ctf: . I

X)'B«™i'?^BoaVCom^a^'.'■^^w»k■’wcdbotJ&]^,
' ‘

fifiladelpbto* BaUinioxe, . Hwrftd^City and intermediate ~ v -;' .InUfinmi .

ivM. P. CLYBE & Co*»A*GntB; Capt. JOHN:EAjy®tt*^ (
,' 4 i

IIINI Snp’t Office, 12 BouWW&arvett)Philadelphia. .
NEW YOEK; yjAßßjfc

J\ aware and Raritan 7 Canfll-tSwWtBiire. TwijiafrojtaiK^i»csf s
tieri CompUD/T-Deßpatcb aiui- SwiftHUre
business by tuos&liinoa will bo resumed •on MO-aHarnr .-

the! Btb of Siajftl&W,,, .on accommodating terns, apply to Win. M.. UUttu
/SANTON PW/WRTiIRVWn OTNGER.- - COl.lSiSonthAVfiarreß. «•■ ,

i / Preserved Glngefi it. syrup ofthe celebrated Oh?-; -jpyftfi flrr. #r~Bliljij7Ho, 1 WJtMMftttit ■..■/
loongbrand: aIBO, Dry Froaorved Qingor, In Ijomb,un- .

rf. on; -,- arrivo and for'Bale by CGGSfiMr*’

* /NAS MERRILIi
Vj A THAOKABA,Ko. 718 ChestnutBtreet, manurao;
tnrors of Gob Fixtures, lamp?, &0., &c,, would call theayagmgtegaisß
lugs,and attorn? toextraujlng, alhjr.t Mrandrepairing gaa
plpob. Allwnfk.wofHlrrtadvt' ."’---

tA -

tUg


